
Rolleston Fayre -  Make, Grow, Show
Vegetables                  Grown for domestic use. Any variety unless otherwise specified

1 Potatoes - white, 5 

2 Potatoes - coloured, 5

3 Carrots - 3 with 75mm top

4 Parsnips - 2 with 75mm top

5 Beetroot - 2 with 75mm top

6 Leeks - 3 with roots

7 Onions - 3, each less than 225g. (dressed)

8 Onions - 3, each 225g. or more (as grown)

9 Shallots - 7 

10 Runner Beans - 5

11 French Beans - 5

12 Courgettes - 2, approx 150mm (any variety)

13 Squash - 2

14 Cucumbers - 2, with stalks (any variety)

15 Tomatoes - medium size, 5 

16 Tomatoes - small fruited, a truss of at least 9 ripe fruits, no fruit to exceed 32mm dia

17 Peppers, sweet - 2, with stalks

18 Chillies - 3, with stalks

19 Single cabbage, as grown with stem retained

20 2 lettuce, as grown with roots

21 Heaviest Marrow

22 Longest Runner Bean

23 Funniest Fruit or Vegetable

Fruit

24 Apples - Dessert, 5 

25 Apples - Cooking, 5 

26 Pears - 5

27 Raspberries - with stalks, any number 

28 Any other fruit - any number 

29 Stone Fruit - minimum 5

Fresh Flowers

30 A vase of mixed garden flowers - max 5 stems

31 A vase of flowers - ONE TYPE, can be mixed varieties, between 3 & 7 stems

32 A single bloom or stem - any variety

33 A vase of mixed flowers & foliage

Floral Art No height limit. Accessories allowed in all classes

34 "Farmhouse Kitchen" - An exhibit of fresh plant material (max 600mm x 600mm)

35 "Down the Garden Path" - An exhibit of fresh plant material (max 600mm x 600mm)

36 "Box Clever" - An exhibit of fresh plant material in a box. (max 400mm x 400mm)

Pot Plants Maximum 5 litre pot size.

37 Sweet or Chilli pepper - any variety

38 A plant in bloom

39 A foliage plant

40 Cactus / succulent



Crafts

41 Model (not kit - max size 500mm x 500mm)

42 A stitched item

43 A toy in any medium

44 An item of jewellery / bead work

45 A 3D item in any medium, including sculptures, carvings, metalwork, ceramics

46 A Lego model 

47 An item of knitting or crochet

Photography Max photo size 20cm x 15cm UNFRAMED

48 "A woodland walk"

49 "Reflections"

50 "Seasons"

51 "Rolleston"

Art Max size 650mm x 450mm. Frame optional

53 An original piece of artwork in any medium (excluding computer generated images)

54 An original watercolour painting

55 An original drawing 

56 A computer generated study

57 A piece of calligraphy (max size A3)

Writing

58 A traditional limerick of your own invention

59 An original prose composition in no more than 150 words entitled "My Old Coat"

Baking

60 Swiss Roll to given recipe

61 3 Chocolate Chip Cookies - 80mm dia.

62 A Focaccia

Preserves  Properly sealed with new twist lid. Label to state contents & day, month, year made

63 Jam - Raspberry. Plain jar, approximately 350g, with no trade name

64 Jam - any other fruit. Plain jar, approximately 350g, with no trade name

65 Marmalade. Plain jar, approximately 350g, with no trade name

66 Chutney - any type. Plain jar, approximately 350g, with no trade name

Children's classes will be judged in 2 age groups (up to 8 yrs & 9 to 14 years) unless otherwise stated.

C1 Bowl of vegetables, minimum of 3 different kinds

C2 An animal made from vegetables and/or fruits

C3 A jam jar arrangement of flowers / herbs - up to 8 yrs old entrants ONLY

C4 An arrangement in a teacup & saucer - 9 to 14 yrs old entrants ONLY

C5 Miniature Tray Garden in any small container (Seed tray / ice cream tub / shoe box)*

C6 An item of jewellery or bead work

C7 A greetings card (max 250mm x 200mm) Any occasion, any media, freehand or printed text

C8 An original drawing in any medium

C9 An original painting in any medium

C10 Photograph "My treasure" - (max 200mm x 150mm) UNFRAMED

C11 Flapjack - 3 pieces - 9 to 14yrs old entrants ONLY

C12 A decorated Gingerbread person - up to 8 yrs old entrants ONLY

C13 An acrostic poem using the word 'Fayre'

* May contain living plants and non-living parts


